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Reds Threaten 
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;(3r#uns"oi faithful are main
taining a constant vipteji oil the residence ©f Bishop 
Czeslnw Kaczmarok of ICielco In Poland so as to warn of 
any possiblo attempt by 
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Communist authorities forcibly 
to reanove film from his See, It 
was reported here; 

Polish emigre circles In L̂ on 
don claimed that a campaign ot 
denunciation has been laundiod 
by thd Communist press and 
radio as a preliminary strategy. 

ACCORDING TOltiesaolrerles, 
the apparent attempt ti> sileoicc 
and, remove Bishop Kao&msstrek 
is being taken i n retaliation for 
recent statements- by trim fnrtor-
pret^d by tho Comftinnlstss an 
Inimical t o the Wafsa*w regime. 
Tlley had curlier made public 
the text of it letter in wS>ich 
Pope John XXIII saia he had 
l e a r n e d ot *'notf dangers" 
threatening the bishop. 

Tho London sburc.es said anew 
Chureh-Stato tensions aro btatld-
irig tip tn Poland around tho 
cade of Bishop Kacnnarok 'who 
was released from prison in 1.957 

< 

^evrmaii Relics 
fo Be Shown 

London — (RNS) -*- Man|;J 
important relics of John JHeiti(j| 
Cajdlrtal Newman will be soe'rl 
here'for the first time at ._ 
êxhibition toe to often 0«t» | f 

tauior -the sponsorship ot;;.t|s 
©Jewinian Association. • :\ '̂-v 

i t e r the ^uprenac Military 
Court had officially tended as 
f&lso charges on espionage for 
tt&e West, hostile propaganda 
araid "diversionary activities" for 
wlxicli h e was sentenced to 12 
years' imprisonment during the 
fewmor Stalinist regime, 

According to tho Polish emigre 
source the lied attempt to force 
B&ahop Kaejroarek out of his 
oMocose began on Jixno S, when 
r*r. Jerzy Sztachclski, Minister 
asf Stat* for. Church Affairs, 
sent a letter to tho Catholic 
fcaerorchy slating that, under the 
terms o f Article 7 of tho Church-
SSato agreement of December, 
13980, Bishop Kaczamarefc was 
subject to removal from office. 
T i e articlo in question, b& de
clared, stated that any clergy, 
netan guilty of harnwjl anti-state 
activities Is t o be 
has post. 

. Their Will include th& 
mV$ hat atad'the 8ur|»ii!%',|p 
wore when he preached his 1«|| 
sertuen at Oxford as'a ntein.|ei|' 
of the Church .of England 
gilcatiy. 

The rnqhi in which Carding; 
£Jcwman' worked at the Birring* 
ham O r a t o r y , preserved -uh# 
changed since he died. neajfjyA 
"20 years ago, is being repr^-
duced In the London exhiWtidil 
sas exactly as possible. 

Monks Mark 
Jubilee In Exile 

Delinquency SaM Result 
Of Big City Confusion 

. fSetf Iftrk — (RNS) — A. priest-sociologist declared 
here that *%s with every group of newcomers, in the past, 
so with titti Puerto Ricans: they are not nearly as great 
i problejn for: New York as New 
iork is a problem for them." 

Llnz. Austria—(BN6)—Cele-
bratlons marking1 the 700th 

rolleved of anniversary of the famous Cis
tercian Abbey of Hohenfurth in 
Communist Czechoslovakia will 

Historic CajAtd Church 
MtarJis lOOth Jubilee 

Washington — (NC0 - -An historic church which 
has stood for a century -wltliiaa night of the U.S, Capitol 

t 

Building is marking its lOOtht anniversary. 
S t Aloyshis was dedicatees In 

October, 1809, in a ceremaony 
attended by President Jasnea 
Buchanan, Cabinet nicmtaora 
and ether dignitaries of Church 

SendforlttnitritfldFltEB,*^ s t a l e -
tfookJwerirbiniMtone'* AT TttAT WMK the parish, 
,»e«flNVaslBfcEi«yte|conductecl by the Jemtt FWh 
fc»W.Id«tf«cood«uv» ers> c o v e r c d rouch 0f tho heart 

of present-day Washington, 
Early parishioners included 
Chief Juatfco Roger Tanejr ol 
t|ie U.S. Supreme Court, -Jlinl 
(65 family of U& Sen. Stepson 
A. Douglas ol Illinois, AbraJbnm 
Lincoln'* opponent te tha- it 
mous LIrtcoin-DougliS dobttfii, 

the 

h««r again with 
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ntmMKMC MHahtw 
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IOMM. M«l«ovttttna« 
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A hugo painting over 
main altar ot the church, 
plcting St. Alojraisus Gontagaa rc> 
delving firit Holy Cowrainrjlon 
trow St, Chittcs Borromco, I»II 

Idorte by Constantlne Uruanldl 
uh« mitt -mlfr ^oalntecl th,ecJtrei' 

NATIONAL AMBUIAKCE 
. Aaaoxyaw^r^cah»c,--Koci»oil«v KV. 

coes on the dorao of the Capi
t o l Building. 

In the early years of the por< 
isth, before the practice began 
o f appointing official congres
sional chaplains, Jesuits from 
S*. Aloyslus were often called 
am. to offer the opening prayers 
its* tho Senate and Hoiue. 

According t o tradition, all the 
timepiece! In tno Capitol were 
f f or years set by tho clock In 
tfae chvtrch'j belltowcr. 

Spain To Aid 
Latin America 

Parish Jubilee Marked 
'KEEP THE FAITH' — Bishop Walter Foray,of 
Syracuse told the parishioners of Mt. Carmel Church, 
Rochester, where! he once served as pastor, at the 
golden jubilee banquet held at the Manger Hotel 
last Sunday. He is shown here' congratulating the 

be held next year at the monksi present pastor, Monslgnor Charles J. Azzi. 
monastery-in-exile located in 
Slyrla, Austria,'it was announc
ed here. 

Plans for the celebrations 
wcro discussed by Abbot Nich
olas Lonsing at a gathering of 
Sudoten Gorman refugees from 
Czechoslovakia now settled in 
Llm, 

The abbot recalled that the 
Hohenfurth abboy, located near 
Prague, was seized by the Com
munist regimo after World War .. ,. _ „„„ , 
21 and converted Into an army Written by Perry Stewart, cont nue, inore than i.OOO ele-
hnrracks. He said the abbey's managing editor, the editorial mentary school children would 
noted *art collection is now in said that if the Catholic schools b e unloaded on to the public 
the state museum in Prague, of New Albany decided to dls- s c h 0 0 1 system. 

"Tho Catholic schools are sup
ported by members of the 
church and do not tap the pub
lic treasury for aid/' tho edi
torial said. 

"At the same time tho people 
who support the parochial 

Father Joseph P. Fitzpatrick, 
3.J., associate professor of 
Sociology at Fordham Univer
sity, attributed much of this 
city's delinquency to the disor
ganization of life that comes 
With migration. He said the de 
linquency of Puerto Ricans is 
due to the same problems that 
beset p r e v i o u s immigrant 
groups. 

Addressing students at Ford 
ham's School of Easiness, he as
serted that "delinquency, is not 
something that Puerto Ricans 
bring With them.** It is some
thing that happens to them 
when they get here, he said. 

"Things that brought them 
honor in Puerto Rico, invite 
ridicule in New-York . . . life 
becomes confused . . . the suf
fering that has marked the com 
ing of every immigrant now be
gins to shake the framework on 
which their life was built." 

Indiana Daily Tells 
Catholic School Story 

New Albany — (NC) —.The Catholic school system 
was lauded, for the key role it fills in community life in 
an editorial which appeared in the Tribune, New Albany 
daily newspaper. 
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Peace Priest 

Sets New Goal 
Brussels — (RNS) — Father 

Dominique Georges Pire, O.P., 
Nobel Peace Prize winner, an« 
nounced here he will leave for; 

Monk Heads South... 
To Deepfreeze Antarctic 

Brussels — (HNS) — A Belgian monk who was a 
practicing physician before he entered the monastery 
will be the first West European priest to take part in an 
Antarctic expedition, it was 
learned hor*. • 

Ho is Com Vincent Colin, of 
tho world-famous Benedictine 

Midrld — CMC) — Forty-two! Abbey of Maredsoos, who also 
fcalshop* met hero under the|sjrved U an infantryintn in 
eJbalhaauulitp of Cardinal Mlm-ftt8 3«W** army hi- World m l to study now mottioda of 
adding tho Church In Latin 
America. 

Cardinal ICmml, secretary of 
Qhj Sacred* Conslstarlil Gongre-
astjon. Is president of the Pon
tifical Commission for Latin 
-America. 

Tim society has sent some 
*O0 priests t o Latin America in 
Che lixt 10 yesrs. 

Archhfshop MorcdUo pointed 
OKit that the Church In Spain 
«£* present enjoys many voca
tions to the priesthood, and 
thus i s in at position to atd 

thcr countries hy sending 
tlrtm Spanish priesdj. 

"War I . 

HE TOLD '» press conference 
here that he will accompany the 
expedition as "a sort of w'el-
firo officer." 

"I shall have an administra
tive job," ho said, "handling 
financial matters, the library. 
and public relations such as 
being responsible for press, 
film and tatpo recordings." 

The priest stressed, however, 
that "lily other assignments are 
somewhat more serious.™ 

"As a doctor and psychia
trist," ho explained, "I shall 
take care of the physical and 
mental health of the expedi

tion. As a priest, I shall tend 
to the spiritual problems which 
face man In the vast emptiness 
of the polar regions." 

Dom Colin, t native of Wiers 
In Flanders, completed, his 
medical studies at Louvaln Uni
versity, and returned to Wiers 
after the first world war to 
practice. In 1941, he entered 
the Abbey of Maredsous. 

When World War B broke 
out, Dom Colin again entered 
the army, this time as a physi 
clan. Ho saw service with the 
Canadian parachutists In the 
Arnhcm fighting. 

When he finally returned to 
Maredsous at the close of hos
tilities, Dom Colin organized 
study weekends for doctors and 
meanwhile received authority to 
study psychiatry for two years 
In Paris. 

schools pay taxes to support 
the public schools.., :No doubt 
about it, the parochial school 
plays a koy role in meoting the 
school needs of the community, 
and it is needless to mention 
what a big part' it plays in 
holding down tho public school 
property tax bill." 

Pakistan at tho end of the year 
to launch a "world of the heart 
campaign" designed to promote 
better conditions for persons 
living under all types of govern
ment 

The Belgian priest is famous 
for founding a series of villages 
throughout 'Europe for dls-

Ottered By COLGATE 
At Special Low Prices 

3 FLAG 
SIZES 

placed persons 
countries, 

from Eastern 

He said his new program will 
concentrate on brotherly collab
oration between Europeans and 
Africans, aid to the maltreated 
brethren, help in combatting 
epidemics, particularly polio, 
and furthering world unity by 
large-scale aid to those behind 
tho Iron Curtain.-
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- WasfttlHgtost - (2W) — Hell- There acre 31.981 diocesan 
aKious onlor prlosts will increase P*l«t3 and 20,728 religious or-

'*Li . -...mi..— .» . («.*— r»»«.laor Priests in the U.S.. accord-.-tholt numbers at • faster rateL £ m i m QmM ^ ^ 
«han -alio diocesan priesthood Directory, published by P. J. 

CALL ML 1-4200-

vhen students in major scnt-
llnarlcss today are 'ordained: 
j jacw study Indicates. 

A statistical report oat Catho
lic seminaries says that there 
3s one major dSocesan tens* 

.3ajrlaai for crwry Sour sStetesas 
' jirlestx, while there Is «ne for 
;ai religious order for every 
J three rellgteus priests. 

I I 
|s Sine* the study by the Sera-
• inary Departments oi tho Nat-
, tional Catholic Educational As-
" wtclaSon Is the llrst of i ts 
w1tllld, the report «3oes not say 
"^whether the dloc*san-rellglotis 

*rder ptoportloa has been the 
jsantfr in the past, or predict 
•what -will happen to It in the 

' Ju^Ure-

Kenedy and Sons, New York. 

The TTCEA report says that 
there are 7,135 religions major 
seminarians and 7,661 diocesan 
major seminarians. 

Other highlights of the study 
undertaken bythe NCEA's ma
jor and minor seminary depart
ments include: 

• There are S81 U.S. sem
inaries, institutions offering 
academic and spiritual training 
to candidates for the priesthood 

• Of the 381, 131 (34 per 
cent) have been founded since 
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Niagara Lists Cardinal 
Richard Cardinal Cushlng, 

arch-bishop of Boston, will pre-
side and give the principal ad
dress at Niagara University's 
first annual publications con
ference and workshop, being 
held here Oct 24. 

1945 and 108 (28 per cent) 
since 1950. . <-

There are 168 seminaries 
with ap enrollment of less than 
50 students, 152 of them con
ducted by religious orders. 

• Tho total number of young 
men studying for tho priest
hood is 38,503. 

Of the 3S1 seminaries, 2S2 arc 
conducted for candidates for 
the religious order priesthood 
and 99 for* Uie diocesan priest-* 
hood. 

The study comments that the 
seminary movement is in its 
infancy in this country and that 
with the population Increase, 
the indication is that semin

aries will be built at on even! 
faster pace than in the past 
nine years." 

Since 1945, 32 diocesan sem
inaries have, been founded: 5 
major, 18 minor"and 0 major-' 
minor. In that same period, 99 
religious order seminaries have 
been established: 33 major, 32 
minor and 34 major-minor. 
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